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CANOINS &FETZBR,

TODAY, -

sell Men's all wool' Cassimere suits at I

1
$3-0-

Hen's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00.
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2.00. .
jlen's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Hen's Odd Coats 75 cents.
Boy's Odd Coats 50;and 75 ceuts
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50. '

Hen's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.' - ;

MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS- -

TED SUITS,
Guaranteed all1 wool $5.50, Cutaways

and Sacks. These are the kind that
some merchants price $12.50,

iiiiiMi nn

OfvervFine Clay Worsted Cutaways of i

Schloss Bros make at 810 These
would be priced $25 bv people who
pretend to save 3 0U 25 per rent

. If you want any Clothing at all,
' it will pay you to see u.rV:

Here are some good reasons
why it will pay y010 to

trade with u$ :
1st; Wel)iiy our goods-ii- large lots

ndbuytbumlow.
2nd. We put the lowest possible price I
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A. Farmer's Wire Driven Away ner
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assault ppon a whikTwoman bv a
negro reffianrtat fortunately, with
the , opposite of the nsual resnlt.Ey . thu. morning Mrs.- - Jacob
Maunlford. the wife of a well to.do

l0S tmer, liying in th
"

conny
near the Penpsyiyaiiia line, was Vat- y iiij'ii;
of ?

the loan
er want

yH& purpose evidently was to get
MrU;H6untford'Vo: totlie bar'h
rffter tne tcwlbut sKe did not like
the idea and told him d 'comg bfedk
later, or go- - and get it himself.
Biackwell then made known his frar--
pose and seizsd Mrs Iountford.
As he came at her she picked np a
sharp butcher knife, j?hich was iy
?ng near, and began slashing and
cutting her assailant J So valiknt
was Mrs. Monntford's defense of iher
honor- - that she finally drove the

away, with the blood
streaming irom a dozen wounds and

Monntford'ran to the nearest neigh- -
oor, a cniie away, ana gave me aiarm
and a party of farmers started in

Ipersuit Of UlackwelL but he had!
gotten oyer ine rennsyiyania lice

land could not be found. ...

onr Methodist Preacbers;
Thec: annual conferehee of the

Methodist church soon meets in1
' 'Reidsville, N." C."

Our preachers will go. They are
in the hands of tbe bisfiop and his

InAhinar. nf PrAsidior 1'FAra ' ' -- Patt': ft : -

M 'A 5mlthi for three years the yery

his congreeation and the peoplegen'. i

erally have their wishes he'fi sure to
return. - i -
V Rev. Parker has been with Gen- -

prospered and.they haye many warm

lauacnmenwiwniGu wmu De.n:9
break. 'It' is I'explcted: that the
Bishop will rjretunr themf. to, their
respecti vercharges 'IThfStandard
could not be-bette- r pleased t thatf to
to "see TV thele tneh flturhe h

C6acor&. - -: ? ?- r-- -

Bacuen's Arnica aiTe
1 The3est Salve in tkel world for
Cuts, BruisM, SoresV Ulpefs Salt

i KheuiD, jfever cores, xettera unappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all

8. positively cures
Pilea or rno pay -re- qui-ed.v It :is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded.- - Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Feizsr's Drug
store. 7.,

The store room, -- next to Dove &

BosV now occupied by Sims Si Alex
ander,la tor rent. It is 22x75, with
goed basement. Fcss33Sion giyeo 1st
January, 1896, Apply to

j2 " r J.'Dove.
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the out of town guests

wf5aea uue onemweiipuim
Springs, Oamille Hunt,JjW inhie Ad'
derr? rs: BaxJr hemwelt and
Master Bermont; Messrs; HH6It,
J ' Jm.?! 4d.deIQ' ? f7cen8
V Humphries, Lexington; Miaa'Nell

Cer, Thomas ville,; Eli G Bach,
oUpiWl
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a? ,Mt. Pleasant ; and Mrs. Zeb
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Trustees in Kessini :

Wednes Jay'sJl)urham "Sun: ;The
board of tfustees of Trinity College
are in session this afternb Uri the
parlor of the collegeas the Sun goes
to press. Col;' J : W - Aispaugh,- - of
Winatda, chairman of the Board,
Presiding 77 1 - j

Arrtntitr ihfki whn.mmA in thor
city--thi- s morning f- to fatten d: the I

ReviS tB Turrentine, of "Winston;
1) indello Newbern;

Rev, P . L Groom, - of - Creensboro;
Ret. 4A ; Bishop, of. Hertfordf

tns meeting, jier. ir xyer, ot jdui9

Airy, and Rer. M A Smith, of Con--
Jcord, were also in attendance.

Mr. Mine scon seriously 111

I News reacheoT Che city this after.
noon to ) the effect thatMr. Mike
Spott, who lives two and one half
mOs from town on the old SaHs
bury road, is seriously ill. He" is a

Uood farmer and i citizen and it; 1$

howedlie wiU Bodn recoveh ' '! n
. ,: t, h-.x- , x i

ah Tree, r . .

Those who have used Dr. Ding s
New Discovery knows its value, and
those who have not; have now the
opDortunity to try it n reev an on
the advertised Drusrgisi And get a
Trial Bottle, Free- - Sen d your nam e
and address io H E Bucklen '&'Co.,
Chicago, andxget a sample , box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guiae to Health
and Household "s. Instructor, Free.
All of which is guaranteied to do you
good and cost you noihing' Fetzers'
drugstcra - T

oithm We don't try to maker xxeei- - UJ "a1"1
thiak they are worth more by pricWLoe Uoodmair and John F Yorke,

ihisVity. nd the-groo-mw Dr.

Physician. , of

pyramid of palms and
8anthemum8 hlled the alcove
pil ar pr eyexgreens interwoyen twitb
graasea atooa at eiiner siae ot tiieUoff a Iw-r-r.ii-

was an
farcjh. npon whic swupg thejgates,

and suspended from the top 'of 'the
left one under! which' hhe bride
passecrfpr fhe laat meVaSj a miss,
was the letter ''R," and from the
arch in the right aisle in ar.feimilar
stvle was the letter "B." The trirn
ming colors and lamp decorations
were white and blue.

;;"" ' ": i

At the first sound of the notes to
the famous march, m walked little
Lizzie Montgomery and Jan kin
Reed, who opened! the --beautiful

La tes that the attendants mi&ht
pass beyond, followed by the flower
children, little Margaret iknt
and - Fred Boat who pro- -

ceeded : to the altar and took
their nla nn Pithr id A of
A IpTandr t.ViAr xoara fnllnwp hv
the candle bearers, little Addie Lore
and Dermont Shemwell," who - ars'
ranged themselves opposite one;an
other on the rostrum, and ; for a mo
raent these little folks presented a
rndst fairy --like scene with their
sweet, flushed cheeks, flowing hair,
flowera and pale illuminations. Tbeii
came the aahera, Messrs. J Mc
vr. 'e m iii y --T?ijr to tirvtii

3tanding at the lower end of either
followed br iho brftesmaids

ancl Groomsmen nassinff-dow- n thW

!aioa ci nrrW nt or'nn m fVm

front of the altar in the ,-- following
v , ,manner I u-- ,

Misses Sallie Erwin,Xilli Springs,
IfooQra W "R TTnlf Tr Samnfll J
iirvin V ilieses liily ; &trswu' :paH

in earmeats of pale .blue -- satin,
frimminpa Z -
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Majestically and alone came the
maid of honor,4 Miss Alice Shem
welt I proceeding thq bnaef ..dbtl' the
left-- aisler attired in : ran; - ejegant
cream silk dress, chiffon

"

lacenand
rhinestones, who stood tP the'lef t of

aWoI KrAd: " ' fA U: ru fi
? ' -

iwh-r,-; nW the arm of her
. . ? i 7 t-"?- ' T' 'v uie
brotner-in-ia- w, xr, a--i oj,
the bnae was esconeu ui tao uirv

of the altar,, where she was s
met, by

the groom, who was accompanied py

his brother, Mr. E Grant Buchanan,

when the two engaged their arms

and mounted the altar where the

throth was plighted that made them

mah and wife," during cwhich pro,

ceeding Prof. Keesler played melo-

dious strains of the "Sweetest Story

Ever Told," which made the solemn

f occasion one of effect. v

The bride's costume was a wuuui.

ing gown ot white satin, long train,

pearls and ribbons, carrying in ner
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Everything., ornamental

ana erviceaDie --Besides
ah elegant line of finejer
nng8; eardrops, broaches
Far iSsk itikpTtis; UJt
buckles ari4 --
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side'combs
we Tiave a large assorts
men i)f gold pesV See
them air onde; ; --

itethaiveevery thing in.
' the silverware Jine you

want.' ...1.....
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Professional Girds.
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Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. C.

OFFICE: 'ST. CLOUD ANNEX'.

JN0- - R ERWIN. C A MIS sHEIKER

A'VV X1.V JUiOlH.iiUJSJ
Physicians and Surgeons

OfilceNo. 3.?Harty buiicinr, op
posite . 2nd. Preaby teriii church
CharlotterN; & - . r '
4-

-
fi.t-'-S- ft" ;"-- '

'REINSURAFOE.
When in beed of Fife J ranee

call und see-us- , or wriit. .
.-

-.

tsK
"f cJmnM' '

Respectfully,
WOODHOUSE & H.1BEIS.

doll Manufaoiuiii!

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIJVJS GINGHAMS

aUTlMG CLOTHS,
- ' - ; :. :..-- . I ' ' "
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DEALERS IK

General

Merchandise

BUYERS. OF

Country Produee.

of al Kind
AND ,

Ftur-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in:
spection of all the : goods-w- e

Manufacture.

Or

meeting were noticed ;the 'following: popular pastor and excellent preach-aisl- e,

ol J .W-Alspaug-
h. Winston; J)r, J er of Forest Hill, will doubtless be R

R Brooks, of 'the Charldtte district; returned here for hid fourth year. If U
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Genl'ro Female: Opllegt, Greens- - ing that time has won many fiietfda

rr j0hn F Eeed j' lUsses Nell boirtiT "t!M J M Odell and 7W H reason whyfhe ! should not:; be-:re- -'

6ramer: Minnie Temtileton Messra. O&ll, of Ooccord; Dr. Thomas, turned. - He's a flue preicher.. n

w stnart. Frank ti Smith : 'ilisses of . Thomasyine, and Dr. W 8 Bey.; Moose of Bay'a Chapel, and
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taem at dou ots what they are worth.
3d. We do exactly what we say we will

do. We are here today and eTpect to be
cere as long as we live.

4th. We will sell vou coods that will
fit and please you , ;L ,

will give your money back
if goods don t suit you .

You run no risk in trading with us.
rcguaramee uie price oa everyiiiiug

we sell. Shoes hats and'-- all kina
Furnishing Goods.

WaH310jlS S S3?
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tori National Rani.

COKCORD, C.

J.M.0dell, Presidentt
D. B. Ccltrane; ''" ' Cashier;

D. CoiTRAKEj Assistant Casliier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS ;
1 M- - Odell, , ? -- . D. F, Gankon

am King, J. W. Cannon,
w f Odell, W H, Lillt,

D. B Coltranb. ; : .

Vlount Amoena
SEMINARY;

A Nourishing School for Young
'

.,r- - .' "
"' '7 civLadies.

TEN TEACHERS
0rnental Branches Receive

Carefui Attention 'r
EV. c. L. T. FIRTTF.R. A . M

' 1

i

Principal,

oux!plea.sant.;n o

f -

' ' '
. - 7..-i,- ..
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